Saint Daniel the Stylite

December 11

Apolytikion

First Mode

هجوز لق 

\(\gamma\) 150

Intonation: #1

 Hômơnής στύλος

hou be - cam - est a pil - lar of pa - tience and didst

em - u - late the Fore - fa - thers, O right - eous one: Ἰ Ἰob__ in his suf - fer-
ings, Ἰ Ἰo - seph in temp - ta - tions, Ἰ and the life__ of the bod - i - less

while in the bod - y. Ἰ O Dan - iel, our right-eous Fa - ther, Ἰ in - ter -
cede with Christ God that our souls be saved.
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